Complete, circular papovavirus genomes in the cells of hamsters exposed to a horizontally transmitted lymphomagenic agent.
Contagious lymphomas were produced in a colony of Syrian golden hamsters by an unknown agent that also caused fatal ulcerative bowel disease (UBD) lesions prior to lymphoma development. A low percentage of these animals developed epitheliomas of the skin independently of the UBD or lymphomas. Previous work has shown that the epitheliomas contain numerous hamster papovavirus (HaPV) particles, whereas lymphomas do not. Cells from both kinds of tumors do contain HaPV DNA sequences, however. In this study, Southern blot hybridization showed that complete, circular HaPV genomes were present in these cells. Complete, circular HaPV genomes also were found in the cells of animals with UBD. Electron microscopy revealed the presence of HaPV particles in UBD lesions. These results, together with previous data, indicate that in the hamster, lymphomas contain complete, circular papovavirus genomes in the absence of virus particles, whereas epitheliomas and UBD lesions contain these genomes in the presence of virus particles.